Important Dates for Admitted Students

This is your admitted student calendar, which is also available online at ohio.edu/admitted/freshman. It is important that you pay close attention to the milestone dates and deadlines as you make your college decision and navigate the process of making Ohio University your college home. We want you to be a part of our future, and we want to be a part of yours, forever.

Upon applying to OHIO
Immediately upon request
- Activate your OHIO ID at account.ohio.edu
- Complete the Required Pre-enrollment Discipline and Criminal History Review form

December
- File the free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)
- Merit scholarship notifications begin

Beginning December 1
- Sign up for Bobcat Student Orientation (BSO)
- Submit the housing contract or commuter contract
  - Choose a meal plan
  - Pay $200 housing deposit

December 1-May 15
- Search for a roommate through MyOHIORoomie

Beginning February 1
- Sign up for Bobcat Student Orientation (BSO)

April 15 (extended!)
- First-priority date for the FAFSA to be completed
  - Optional: Ensure OHIO has received any additional ACT and SAT scores

April
- Financial Aid Offers mailed on a rolling basis

Mid-April
- Contact Student Accessibility Services if you need accommodations for a disability

Beginning May 1
- Select a roommate if you wish

May 15 (extended!)
- Deadline to confirm intent to enroll by submitting the housing contract and deposit or by submitting the commuter contract

May 20-23
- Room selection (you will receive a scheduled date and time in early May)

Mid-May
- Check to-do list in MyOHIO Student Center
- Complete placement exams and pre-orientation modules before Bobcat Student Orientation
- Enable your OHIO online services

June
- Review the Undergraduate Catalog 2024-2025
- Attend Bobcat Student Orientation
- Complete your academic schedule with your advisor at BSO and sign up for a Learning Community if you choose

June 30
- Request that final transcript(s) be sent to OHIO

July
- Review the Student Code of Conduct and academic calendar

Beginning July 15
- View student financial account online
  - Enrollment for monthly payment plan available
  - Health insurance and legal fee waiver available

Mid-July
- Complete post-orientation modules prior to the first day of classes

August
- View online arrival guide for students
- Complete online alcohol and sexual assault prevention education courses

August 21
- Fall semester account balance due or enroll in the monthly payment plan

August 22-23
- Move in during scheduled times

August 26
- Start fall semester classes

As of April 30, 2024. Due to unexpected timeline changes as a result of delays in the FAFSA Simplification process, we recommend visiting ohio.edu/admitted for the most up-to-date information.